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' Mr. William Shea of Chicago Is here

visiting relatives

Judge Lewis W. Apperson of

sterling is here on legal business.

Miss Katie Cunningham of Dalesburg
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. James Ureeze.

Mrs. Blake Stewart of Charleston, \V.

Va., is the guest of Mrs. H. Lloyd Wat-
on.

Prof. E. Reganstlne will leave tomor-

row to take a course of study In Chicago
University.

Elder Russell Hrlney of Monroe City,

Wis., is the guest of Kev. and Mrs. How-
ard T. Cree.

Miss Fannie I. Gordon left this morn-
ing to spend her vacation with relatives

in Lexington.

Mrs. James A. Wallace and two sons
have returned from a visit to relatives

•t New Richmond, O.

Miss Edna (ireen and Miss Hattle
Hill Mann of Paris are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Sharp.

Miss Myrtle Fllson has returned after

•pending a few days with Mrs. Elmer
Downing at Washington.

Mrs. William Hunter has returned

from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Ed
Hunter of Bourbon county.

Mrs. M. B. Adams and sons, Marshall
ami Charles of Frankfort, are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Marshall of Lewia-
tburg. _

J. B. Walker and little daughter Ma-
bel returned to their home in Kector-

vllle Wednesday after a pleasant visit

<o Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCann and
•daughter, Miss Bessie, arrived yester-

day from Lexington to visit Colonel and
Mr*. W. W. Baldwin.

Mr. Frank Tho

Mrs. Ernest March and daughter of

Lexington are visiting her mother, Mrs.

James Shackleford.

Miss Ella Gainee of Chattanooga and
Miss Jordan of Newport are guests of

Miss Mayme (Jalnes at Washington.

ja-lce Cream Soda at C henoweth's.

Do the right thing. Vote for W.
look for Magistrate in the Eighth Die-

Miss Sallio Burrows last

handsomely entertained the

League of tho M. E. Church, South.

If it doesn't rein, the Sunday-schcol of

the M. E. Church w ill. picnic next Tues-
day in the beantiful woods of Mr.
Thomas L. Best. The pupils will meet
at the Chuich at 7 a. m. and go out in

£j*-The Mason County Building and
Saving Association will open Thirty-

first Series July 1st. Subscribe now for

stock. Call on M. C. Russell, Secre-

tary, or R. K. Hoerllch, Treasurer, or

Publicity Is the greatest trade winner
extant as Major Means, Manager of

Great Western Shoe Store, can testify.

A policeman had to assist, so the rush

would not smash things, so many came
to his store to enjoy the bargains ad-

vertised In Thk Lkhoeii.

Mr. Daniel W. Hill of Uermantown
yesterday left with Thk Lbouk.h a half

cent of the coinage of 18CM. It la a per-

fect specimen, and was found by a son
of Mr. Hill while plowing a few days
ago. Any one curious to see thla old-

time coin may do so by calling at this

The spetch of Hon. James H. Salle >

in the Wall will case In tbe Circuit

Court yesterday afternoon was one of

ablest heard in this Courthouse in many

There is Something
ABOUT NEW GOODS

That is universally attractive, whatever the line. There is

freshness, beauty, new designs and many things about them
that appeal to the admiration. Along this line we are just

now offering attractions never surpassed in this community.
We are receiving every day consignments of elegant

footwear for summer wear, brand new and direct from the

hands of the shoemaker, in designs especially intended for

this market, carefully selected by ourselves.

A knowledge of what suits this market, gained from
years of experience in it, is an assurance that our Shoes are
just what the people will appreciate.

Our^prices shall be consistent with our qualities—the
•qualities the best and the prices low.

To see our goods is to be our customer, for our quali-

ties and prices are irresistible.

THE

MOST ELEGANT RECEPTION

Knights Templar Function Well

Attended Last Night.

HANDSOME TOILETS OF THE LADIES.

Spacious and elegant quarters, with

dazzllngly brilliant lights
;
fascinating

women, divinely tail and most divinely

fair, with toilets the very acme of cor-

rectness and beauty; entrancing music,

courtly Knights and ample provision

for satisfying the delicate appetites of

epicures;—these were the charming
features which surrounded Miss Beulah
Louise Pugh, who last night stood to

receive the honors which Maysvllle
Conitnandery No. 10, K. T., gave to her

as its fair Sponsor for the Triennial

Conclave, which calls together the

Knights Templars of the United States.

Miss Pugh is lithesome, willowy and
graceful, a sweet girl, who shows con-

tact with the dignitaries, because or

her gracious, unaffected, intelligent

mannerisms, and we can readily see

how spontaneity and heartiness charac-

terized the generous gift when she was
made the honorable bearer of the crown,
which she will undoubtedly wear with

ease and grace among that company of

distinguished maidens, which will as-

semble to make the Louisville Con-

clave not only a most fancy one but

also original in conduct and pleasure.

The reception last night was from 9

till 10. The line was composed or Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Mathews, Miss Pugh
and Mr. William Trouts, the former
performing the office of presenter.

Behind the very rich toilets had been

arranged a screen of palms the only at-

tempt at decoration, which was suttl-

cient because of the adornment and
grandeur of the room. Hidden from
view was the Maysvllle Orchestra which
discoursed delightful music during tbe

The banquet hall was open always
and that true hospitality, which has

characterized this secret order;

delicate ices, berries, cakes, coffee and
andwichea regaled the guests lavishly

tnd often. The tables in this commo-
dious room were exquisitely arranged

Tfci i a fin

ston or the floor and until an early
morning hour merrily whirled away

Some or the guests present and what

taffeta.
Mrs. C. I>. Russell, white organdie.
Mrs. Wood Browning, Lexington,

white silk and black lace.
Mrs. Taulbee, black organdie.
Mrs. E. P. Browning, pink satin,

Miss Tault:
Mrs. W. !•

ace and dlat
Mrs. Baoel

I'll silk.
ton, yellow satin,

, white satin and

Mrs. ,'juhn I'. Everett, pastel taffeta.
Mrs. C. J. Collins, black silk.
Mi-st^ (iunu, white taffeta, natural

flowers.
Mrs. K.H. Binzel, heliotrope silk and

diamonds.
Mrs. Thomas M. Russell, green swiss

Miss Lottie Berry, pale blue silk

Mrs. Jark Newell, blue foulard.
Miss Collins, sponsor or John 0.

Breckinridge Commandery No. 20,

Fiemingshurg, pink mousselin.
Mrs. Albert Shaoklln, gray em-

broidered muslin.
Mrs. J. W. Fitzgerald, gray foulard.
Mrs. James Harbour, white'organd ie.

Mrs. Early Worlck, striped muslin
and black lace.
Mrs. Charles D. Pearce. white bro-

caded satin, real lace and diamonds.
Mrs. Thomas A. Keith, pink crepe de

chene, real lace and diamonds.
Miss Mastin, white organdie

Miss Edith Berry, blue foulard and
black velvet.
Mrs. W. H. Means, black silk and

Mrs. Blake Stuart, point d'esprlt,
green taffeta slip.

Mrs. Judge Cole, white organdie, lace
and diamonds.
Mrs. L. M. McCartney, white organ-

die.
Mrs. Walter Watson, white organdie

Mlas Edith Ballenger, black organdie
and natural flowers.
Mrs. J. W. Elgin, black and white

Miss Marie Hunter, blue swiss, crim-
son rambler roses.
Mrs. Gordon Smoot, white flowered

organdie, lace yoke.
Mrs. Harry Barkley, white organdie,

pink ribbon.
Mrs. H. Lloyd Watson, blue organdie

and black lace.
Miss Sallie Burgess, blue silk and

rose trimming.
Miss Mattie Wadsworth, black grena-

dine and American Heauty roses.
Miss Whitaker, black organdie and

red roses.
Mrs. DeWitt C. Franklin, turquoise

organdie.
Miss Bess:

*D
Mlss

ar
Helen Barkley, white point

d'esprlt, pink chiffon.
Miss Florence Barkley, white organ-

die, pink ribbon.
Mrs. Thomas K. Pbister, black silk

and lace, natural flowers.
Mrs. H. P. Chenoweth, white organ-
ic, diamonds and natural flowers.
Miss Rogers, white Paris muslin and

pink ribbon.
Mrs. W. W. Lynch, black silk; lace

, white organdie

and diamonds.
Mrs. Harry B. Owens, pink pen satin;
,ce and diamonds.
Miss Grant, bine organdie.
Mrs. W. G. Heiser, black organdie;

diamonds.
Mlsa Nettie Newell, white organdie;
itural flowers. *

Miss Adamson, white sheered organ-

Mis Amle Calhoun, white organdie;

Winnie Elgin, white organdie;

Fletcher, pink organdie and

BARKLEY=OASH SHOE CO—

the guest or honor, was most elabo-

rately decked. Great bunches or

peonies and roses clung to tho chande-
lier, while rrom off their stems ran

wide pink ribbons, reaching in grace-

ful sweeps lo the corners where again
huge peonies held them; sliver cande-

labra broke the snowy whiteness, while
the glow of pink candles gave a beauty
perfectly in harmony with the dainty
freshness of the belles who snt en-

throned for all the elegance. Immedi-
ately following the formal reception to

the Sponsor the dancers took posses-

WE HAVE ENOUGH-

TO PAINT THE TOWN RED I

Or any other color you
and Ifa good, too. We t

nlsh It to you In either large or
small dosea, and the price la

lust right.

IT'S EASVIttttttt
To make Ice cream

with a lightning Freezer
and you can buy the
same of us.

THE FRANK
OWENS
HARDWARE
COIHP'V.

Glen Springs opened up the season

Wednesday.

E^Murray * Thomas will give the

lowest prices consistent with honest

work—and they do no other kind. If

in the market for Monumental or any
kind of stonework, you will miss it if

you miss them.

R. Buggies, former Editor of The
Lewis County News, has gone to New
Martinsville, Vs., to accept a position

as book -keeper.

E3"PoHitively the beet cut yellow
poplar shingle on earth. Samples at R.

A. Carr's and Limestone Mill.

I), (i. Wilson, Orangeburg, Ky.

Whether
For

r Knights i

the funeral at Mt. olivet Thursday.

AMY /V | % ffT\ § Married, Bl The Bet Hive

New Couple in Town « * -ssr ==r:tO MISS HILITTLE PROFIT.
We, the undersigned, in making our marriage vow, have decided that while we expect

to derive much pleasure from our union, we have not united for the sole purpose of selfish-

ness, but to do something in this world to uplift some of the burdens that people of these
days are ladened, and we feel that we can do more good by uniting our efforts than by do-
ing so alone. The people must be clothed, and we are going to do it CHEAPER than any
one else by doing a Big Business with Little Profits

We did not unite to injure in any way MR. HIGH PRICE MERCHANT, and we
will say that the people that have more money than they know what to do with can still buy

the same goods that we sell at 30 per cent. MORE in PRICE at Mr. High Price Merchant's Store.
Let everybody unite in making the Business Big, and we will do our share t$ make your merchandise cheap,

and with this done we can say MARRIAGE IS NOT A FAILURE. MR. BIG BUSINESS.
MISS LITTLE PROFIT.

Witness—

THE

MARRIAGE

CONTRACT.

MERZ-BROS

.1 In my |>r«.-

r. A. D. lo*.

a. W. Ouuaosr,
Notary MM**

rn lateraalU .»»'t acts
inciim »ui!ai«w of Hip

BALLENGERE
Jeweler and Optician.

OUR

TroublesBegan
With Adam's loss of on. rib. Why defy fate and risk tbe loaa

of -even ribs and a silk cover by lending your beat umbrella?

Buy • "lender." We have good Knglish twill Umbrellas with
natural wood handles at 60e and 75e. We have eicellent steel

rod English twill Umbrellas at $1 and we Sell Gloria Silk I'm-

brellas tasseled and covered for $1/25. We carry an unusually
large and varied line of I'mbrellaa for men, women and chil-

dren and we'd be pleased to have the people of Maysville carry

a few doiens for ua—50c to $5 a carry.

NEWS OF

New Parasols!
The daintiest moat alluring conceita you ever saw. Gowns and
hata tbi* season demand light, airy, graceful 1'araaois. Our
designs are in perfect harmony with this idea. Price* 75c to $5.

Handaome black Farasoli cut in laataat shape, new French
frame, ebony handle*, $2%

D. HUNT & SON.

Like old Kentucky's world-wide celebrated Bourbon,

"The older the better," is D. Hechinger & Co.'s establish-

ment. Today our house stands unrivalled in the state. Why?
Because we "know our business." We understand the wants

of the public and cater to them. We have long since learned

that our people don't want "bargain-counter stuff." Good,

honest, up-to-date merchandise is what they want, and are

more than willing to pay for it. Moreover, the quantities we
buy—and buy for cash only—enable us to give you the best

of merchandise for at least the same price that you will pay

for inferior goods away from home.

Ours is in all the word implies "The Home Store."

We are as proud of our business as a boy with his first pair of

pants made like his Dad's, and spare no pains to make our

customers feel equally as proud of the goods they buy of us.

DID YOU SAY SOMETHING ABOUT

Yes? Very well; come to us and we will show you

Men's and Boys' Shoes that are made "to wear" and look

"good." We believe we are the only dealers in Fine Shoes

who say "Money back' or another pair if the pair you bought

here prove unreasonably bad. Look in our She Window.

THE
HOME STORE D. HECHINGER & CO.
Q-Ice Cream Soda at Chenoweth's.

Senator William H. Cox has n
eelved some late Porto Kican paper*

from Judge W. H. Holt.

Mr. Charles H. French, one of Rob-
ertson county 's best citizens, died Tues-

He was an old member of Mavs-

SwSTSP-4?kS,!,^; The sweet girl graduate or for

the young man just starting

out in life a Watch is one of

the most appropriate of gifts.

Our line is most complete.

We have everything, from $1

to $250. Let us show them

to you.



^^^^^

I

O-BocU Water with cru.hed fruits

PUBIJCfirajStLEIKiEB «l Kay's Hod. Fountain IW.

^^r^^s^ Twentieth OsnturvMeetHTwentieth Century Meeting, eommenc-

tvjtacstPNOifB-madia trcM.

DELS VMBSD M T CAMMIMM.

ing Ssturday, June 15th, at Maysvllle

Fairgrounds, and will close Sunday,

June With. The I., and N. will run a .pe-

dal train from Pari* to Maysvllie to

meeting. Sunday night there will

..special eermon preached; subject,

'The Falling of the Walla of Jericho."

will be forty women robed in

inarch around the walla before

> extend a hearty welcome to

1M
! all. both white and colored, to attend.

Pr. John "Locate" Martin, one of the I The muahroom aea.on la here, and a

moat celebrated gamblera In the United few worda of advice and caution may

1. dying of pneumonia In Cln-
i
not be out of place, says an exchange.

1 —' '^adstools are often eaten for

NEWS IN KENTUCKY.

as ee they fall.

to ftllwtor «K r*A of M<Mk.
»»«>.«« NEW SOLDIERS.

Tltua O. Jacoha,
Thomas O. Otto,

Pearl McDonald,
or the Thirteenth Cavalry-

Marian Kay,
Alvah O. Carpenter,
Harrv W. Mcintosh,
Joseph A. Roaa,
Koberl Bice,

COLORED HIGH SCHOOL

The Commencement Exercises Were

Rich, Rare. Racy. Spicy.

The Colored High (School

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW way of dlatlngulehlng „„„„
the difference la bv eating them. If yon

die, they are tosdstools; If you lire,

they are not.

I KENTUCKY COAL MINES.

Ihe Wash-

ington Opera-'

Ainid a pro

loveliness an roundings,

the young pe ,pta 'of thi. school did

their part in the great dra

mencement an

Trained pr< ^erly for eve y phase ol

their work, 1 could be •© sn by even

hey acted wit i rare grace

and without a ,,y of that pec

pompousness for which tli

Their music, speaking and drilling

Recruits Who Have Enlisted Here
IT i. maintained by acme persons

•„^^
that no language sava the English

|

should be made compulsory in the
Nt Oarrard of Cincinnati was h

school, nor should ^^ ^^ „ ^
the expenditure ol

||g| of recrniu for the Vnlted State*

the public fundi be
! Armyi wrio

indulged in lor the
j

For Coast Artillery-

teaching ol other

languages. So far

aa the Greek, Romance or Germanic

languages are concerned this position

may be correct.

But the ttudy ol the Latin is not

only a basis lor the study ol English,

it ia essentially the study ol English;

for from the Latin we have either

taken or derived a Tast portion of our

vocabulary.

Elementary Latin is Fundamental

English, and whenever you do not

associate the study of Latin with the

study of English you have removed

the branch from the stalk from which

it grew.

It is a significant fact that while

Harvard, Princeton and many other

institutions of learning have boldly

thrown much of their Grwk over-

board and treated other languages

with marked indifference, yet, with-

out a single exception, they have

clung tenaciously to the Latin and

emphasized its importance.

And among the friends and pro-

moters of popular education it has

grown in favor until we challenge any

one to show in a single High School,

outside of the city of Maysville.

where the study of Latin is not made

compulsory.

No one will denv that to the stu-
. . WUrtV Ul Uv»rifpiu| — j a *

dent of law, theology or medicine a
, br>tn into a ret(1y re.pon.e

" Latin, however ale-
1 ig upnfting and which tend to mal

r if sound, is of incalculable more perfectly formed men and womi

benefit; but we go farther and hold :

in character.
' ' . ,

*
. „ ,K . Character in all people Is everyshin

that such knowledge .s a boon to the
|

^ .

q p<op ,e u „ |heir mor

and civic salvation. Let tbero but %

this virtue In more abundance and hall

of their ilia will soon vanish away.

There were two graduates, William

Hinton and William Brown, boys reared

in our town and brought to this stage

from the lowest grade of our eehools.

They did their parts well, and Mr.

George T. Hunter, aa the President of

our Board of Education, In delivering

them tbeir diplomas showed them his

high appreciation and that of the Board

In unstinted compliments of well chosen

words and good advice.

Dr. J. N. Offutt, a rising young man

of Kentucky nativity, delivered the

commencement address, and did it well.

Not waiting time on glittering general-

ities and high sounding rhetoric, he

went down to the conditions that con-

front his race, and in well arranged

facts he told his people what they must

do to make the future secure.

one thing was particularly noticeable

and that was the grateful tribute pai.l

to the Board of Kducation-and that in

the pupils and

Hard to do housework with an aching

Hours of misery at leisure or at work.

If women only knew the cause;

Backache pains come from sick kid-

leys.

Doan's Kidney Bills will cure It.

Maysvllle people indorse this.

Mrs. Samuel Creighton of Ml East

Fourth street says:

•'Because of the proven value of

Moan's Kidney Pills I most cordlally.re-

commend them to others Buffering from

kidney trouble. The use of this medi-

cine proved it to be worthy of confidence.

My. son procured It forme at J, J as.

Wood A Bon's Drugstore, corner of

West Second and Market streets."

For sale by all dealers; price SO cenU

a box. Fostkr-Milburn Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.,

Sole Agents for the United States.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and
take no substitute.

showed painstaking preparation on th

part of their teachers, and their neai

and verv tasty appearance the training

of their parents in American civiliza-

tion.

For the work of their larger schools to

be of lasting benefit It Is necessary thai

their preparatory schools go more into

such work as is being done here—the

work of developing body, muscle

i in any vocation, be-

cause it enables them to comprehend

and facilitates the use of their English.

In mapping out the curriculum for

the new course of study to be in-

augurated in our High School we

trust that this important study will

not be disregarded.

Let it be made compulsory, for no

child entering a High School is com.

petent to elect its studies and in bui

few instances would parents attempt

such election.

The children ef Maysville

different from the children of any

other American city, and they

titled to a- thorough training as the

children of Louisville or Cincinnati.

Does our High School compare

with the High Schools ol these

other cities?

II not, why not?

Fleming County Teachers' Institute other speakers,

will be held at Flemlngsburg Monday,! Prof. T. A. Held and 1

July 15. are to be congratulated U]

GRAND BASEBALL UCURSION TO CINCINNATI

i Sunday, June 16, 1HU, via Chesa-

^.^e and Ohio Kailway. Don't miss
the grand championship game, Cincin-

nati Beds vs. Pittsburgh Pirates Spe-

cial train will leave Maysville a ;
..:.,n a

m. Bale for the round trip »1. Special

train returning will leave Cincinnati,

Fourth street Depot, at 9:15 p. m. lor
further information apply to C. and O.

Agents. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Eczema for

Forty Years.
The Unqualified Statement of a Well

Known Attorney, 8t. Ignaca, Mich.

Some of the cures made by Pr. A. W.
Chase's Ointment ef stubborn and long

continued eczema and skin diseases are

earning much com-
ment. People are

beginning to realize

that this Ointment
Is a wonderworker
with all kinds ol

skin trouble. At-

, Jame, J.
n, St. Ignace,

Michigan, writes

aa follows :

«t^*~4^4_ ^ Dr. A. W. Chase^^^xtl Med. Co. Buffalo.

N. Y.—Gents:— I cannot refrain from ex-

pressing my acknowledgement for the relit!

I have felt from Dr. Chase's Ointment.

For 40 years I was afflicted with a skin dis-

ease which was located in one spot-on my

leg. I have spent st a rough estimate five

hundred dollar, trying to effect a curs and

not until I applied
7
this ointment did I get

relief. You are strangers to me and this

letter is prompted directly because I want

to say and I feel as though I ought to say

it. That Chase's ointment has effected a

complete cure of my affliction. Three

boxes did the work on my leg. I was
i

also

suffering from itching piles and applied the

ointment which gave the best of satisfaction

by affording me rest at night and rapidly

causing the disease to disappear. I have

received such relief and comfort Irom the

ointment that I cannot withhold expressing

m* gratitude. I was so long afflicted with

the tortutes of ecxe-na. I feel now that I

am cured, a word of recommeadation ia

due from me. Yours truly,

JAMES J.
BROWN.

Dr. Chase's Ointment is sold at 5? cents

a boa at all dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase a

Medicine Co. .Buffalo. N. Y.

F..r sale by TMOB.J, c«*KOW«TK, Praia™

15.—Eastern

VESSEL CAPSIZED.

A Transport Undersroinsr Repair*

in a Dock Slipped From the

Blocks and Toppled Over.

sville, Ky., June
lists arc trying to secure con-

>f every important coal mine

1 1 ucky in order to form a llOy

I combination.

On next Tuesday a meeting will 1*

held in Chicago, when the preliminary

.rganization will be formed.

H will be the idea of the combina-

tion to increase the output of coal

Kentucky and bring it in more di-

t competition with conl mines in

icr states. It has already secured

lion* 011 several thousand acres

laud in Kastern Kentucky, which

;ontflin Virgin coul bed*. This land

art developed. Some of the larger

mines now in operation will be op-

led to their fullest capacity, and

iv of the smaller ones will be

losed. The men financiering the.

nine are understood to have se-

ed options on a number of large

les in the eastern part of the state,

I arc after others. When the coin-

iv is organised it will be capital

d al W.000.000, and the mines in

stern Kentucky will be purchased,

tcr thfl capital slock will be la<

•used to $10.0(10,000. and other mines

rehased. There seems to be nc

nbt that the company will be or

nixed, ami will be able to secure ai

mi mines as i l needs.

THE POWERS CASE.

• Attorney. Filed Petition For

asalaentlesa mi Devlatem He-

Verslaai the First Trlnl.

We Want
1THT TO SEE THEM!

Never before have we had so many nice things to show

our customers as we have this season. Our Men's, Boys' and

Children's

CLOTHING
Are the admiration of all who have seen them. They are from

the very best manufacturers in this country and many of them

made from fine imported goods. Every garment we sell is

guaranteed, and if not satislactory we ask our customers to re-

turn them. Our Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats, both

(ur and straw goods, are beyond doubt the nicest ever

brought to this market. Our Soft Summer Shirts, White and

Colored, also our line of Neckwear, are so beautiful that we

want to show them to all; in truth, we like to look at them

ourselves, they are so very pretty.

J. WESLEY LEE,
s ' e>c%a™len

kv
jarket

' DODSON BUILDING

mlng off 1 it London,
;ainst 7W fbaring 877 s

Maysvllllans are interested in this con-

test as one of the participants from this

country, Mr. J. 8. Fanning, was a re-

cent goestof the (inn iluh here .

The alimony troubles between ex-

baseball player Harry Vaughn and his

wife have been amicably arranged at

Cincinnati at last. An agreement waa

reached, by which the former judgment

against Vaughn for $300 was set aside,

and Mrs. Vaughn takes the life insur- -itu«.

ance policy, valued at |l,00o, and willj"
0"

get $8 per week alimony. The furniture 1

is equally divided. :s,,nu.. Bets*

and Hie lt..ar.l of Kducal
Inst thi* etlicient Principal for another

year.

The tir»l obi»cl In life with th.

la to •f»t rlcli:" the wond h

health. The lint csn he <>ht

uoiientr »n<1 wiving, the »eci.m

setae Oseea*. Aaaast newer,
Respondent nufrerer from any

Dy»p«P»la. Liver Complaint.

Announcements.

Am iisatss fi/ss my f$eJSSSS, »J; Spiffs1 otficrt.

covvrt orncs*

PEOPLE WHO HAVE ANY BROKEN
BICYCLES, GUNS. PISTOLS, SEW-
INC MACHINES, CAN HAVE

SAME REPAIRED AT

6. W. CHAMBERS l~

H.' . lu. I rnl»hur« I>1MI

c/rr imen

jMtaelOessJTeasas,
eat, Mamas Pr<«tratl<m. Low

day. TVS

-Notwithstanding the many advances in-

DIAMONDS!
Our prices are unchanged. We could go into

the markets today and sell our Diamonds at

wholesale at prices we are retailing them for.

We prefer to give the people here the benefit

of the LOW prices we are offering them for.

We art- aSSImrlted to aniumtir* JAMB

the voters ot said «lty.

We are authorised to announce JOH

J

CHAMBKRI.AIN a, »™nd,,l.,e l.,r J n1 K e .

DON'T
do yourSPRING
PAPERING till

you see our sam-

ples and get our
prices. All work

PAPERING org
PAINTING m

Guaranteed to be first class.

SKi^SSti,} SHAFER 4 DAVIS,

ne WATCHES I

The Trusts ire gradually going after

the watch factories; therefore, a word to the

wise is sufficient. Now is the time to buy a

Watch and we are the people to buy from.

Come let us show you how cheap we will sell

you a good Watch.

MURPHY JEWELER

IOHS I> HO

K

r i.l I hlet ot fo-
e election to be

We are authorised to announce JOH If J. O'DOIT
IK.I.L aaa candidate for oty clerk al ins No-

THE RACKET
DMSlUaS ysn*

<

IBasi have'wlth the ait-

vent of .prlH* and lt» round ot li..ii»e-

cleaning our Hue embraces sv.rythlu.

NOTIONS. OILCLOTH,
WINDOW SHA 1) KM. GARDEN HOBS, RAKBfi,

Telescopes. Tin and Oranlte Ware,
Men land W eu'» norliiK anil -inuin. r

}• ('uTlrade'.'Vet our prices, en<l > •• « li

«el y.iur trs.le funic ami l.c run 1 1 nif il

.

THE RACKET

ONE MAN KILLED AND HINT INJURED.

The Fate of About Thirty Italiaa

Laborers in the Hold of the

Ship Not Known.

•h* Dork Itself, Overbalanced Br
the Vessel's WeKht, T«rs»*Q os

Iti aide anil Sank 1st OO

reel of Water,

-Whir theNew York,
United States transfer Intfalls was

in the balunce dry dock at the Erie

baain, South lirooklyn, where she

waa about to undergo extensive re-

pairs, she suddenly slipped trom the

blocks and enpsiaed. One man is

known to have been killed and many
injured. There were nlwut 240 car-

Mttt«ra, Bsmchlntata and- other la-

borer at work on the vessel and dock

ut the time.

It is supposed that the vessel waa
thrown from an even keel by ballast

improperly placed, or by the shifting

of the blocks on which Rhe rested,

ciuisintr her t<> list to starboard,

driving the shoring beam
walls

Tint

objec

lint the lit-

betWeen Attorney ltrown

Judge Cantrill, in the

the jury, was a prejudical

ir client. They make mnny
lo tpiestions asked wit-

he proaeeutloa and to the

ling out of nnnwers of wttnuBSI

for the defense. They close their pe-

tition with an appeal for justice.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

The Double Liability o» Stoekhold-

la Upheld By Ihe Kenloeky
Coarl of Asprsls.

which 1

if the

k in 1

Besides the mechanics

workmen, whieti orowd*
prepariUK her for u vo;

nilfl. there were suppoi

iieen about ;;o Italian Lai

hold of the ship, enrplo;

ing the pig iron ballnst

-ylng t<:

ting

lied.

itself.

the water, and jammed under and
beneath the wreckage, which rose to-

,

Ihe Stirface, How many were caught

could not be- learned Friday night.

Martin Anderson, a painter, was
caught under the descending side of

the ship and killed outright. Others

were dragged out of the water badly

injured or half drowned and hur-

ried to the hospitals. Added to the-

horrore of the night was the uncer-

tainty of the fate of the men in the

veaael'a hold. Some managed to get

to the dock nnd leaped into the

water as the vessel was sinking", but

it is feared that the majority were
lesb fortunate.

-In 1

pOBing double liability on stockholdt

in all corporations, the court of 1

peals Friduy in the case of the ti

American Title Co. vs. Le

said:

clc; |tn< a I 1

i force all existing corporati

rrender, aa far as possible, 1

r exclusive rlfhtl held by th

1 aooeptanoa of the new c

is Outlaws Captured.

nro, Ky., June 15.—fleorge

idnx leader, together with

and Mart Potter, ull of

charged with complicity

rder of Mrs. Jemina Hall,

I arrested on

nd

v Letchei
cerated

ad » seriously shot while

the

•d light,

sistin^'

Qmarreled After church.

ipkinsville. Ky., June 15.—Bnylese

and Krnst Snodgruss, when retnrniii

from a religious revival, became i

volved In a quarrel, during whic

llnyless stabbed SnodgfMi in the sid

nliicting a seriouB, if <not fati

ON THE SAME GALLOWS.

Ive Colored Men. Convicted of Mur-
der. Haasred at Sylvaala, Os»^-

Mo Attempted Rescss.
|

id ('apt.

IGNORANT OF HIS FATE.

Woman nnd I hlldren Uetnlned In a-

Hospital Not Knowlnst llu.l.nnd

uud Father la to Hans.

Case Compromised.

ville, Ky., June 15.—The cose of

positors of the defunct Louis-

it bank against the (icr-

liank has been BOnprO*
,000 cash. The amount

Boy Drowned.

Lancaster, Ky., June 15,-VVhile at-

tempting to cross Palntlick creek at

its mouth on horseback the 10-year-

old son of John Simpson was Btruck

by a floating crosstie, knocked from
his horse and drowned.

IF WANTING

...Dental Work
'..*.

l

L*!..
, 1 «„,i

E

=T
jSnc smith.

C. B. Wooda Appointed.

Richmond, Ky., June 15.—Mr. C. E.

Woods, of thla city, has been selected

by Oov. Beckham a delegate to rep-

resent the state of Kentucky at the

(iood Roads convention, to be held

at Louisville, June 27 and 88.

Elliott P. smith Chosen.

Richmond, Ky., June 15.—Elliott

Poe Smith, sou of Dr. A. Wilkes Snn

of this city, has been selected to n
resent Central university in the int

collegiate chantauqua contest, which

will be held in Lexington July 4.

Muonehlnlnsj Charaiesl.

Hopkinsvllle, Ky., June 15.—Leroy

Me gar, charged with moonahining,

waa arrested near Kirkmansville, Todd

county, and bound over to the United

Statca court.

CarrolHon, Ky ., June 15.—This

lion was deluged with a terrible cloud*

ed away, but no Uvea si

r murder.

ri\etl here last

rope. She hatl

husband was 1 p
f ha\itig killed

The iiiiniiuriition authorities litirn-

(I lhat the woman's husband is sen-

diced to be banged because he kill—

n a man while attempting robbery-

he woman does not know this.

THE ELECTORAL LAW.

t la Probable That the Australian,

System Will Be Adapted by the

Cuban Convention.

Havana, June 15.--Senors llrava,.

lilta, Alleroan, Bvtancotirt and 'layam.

are !><> D appointed by the const!-

utional comentipn a» committee to

Iraw up the electoral law. It is

irobable that the Australian system

sill be adopted. The commission are

itudylng the New York law aB a basis.

Chicago, June 15,—V
seeking to merge the paper box man-
ufacturers of the country. A num-
ber of Chicago firms have been asked

to fix a price for an option on their,

plants.

Aeerded to the Ueasaada.

Sharon, Pa., June 15.—The black-

smiths' strike at the Sharon steel

works, which waa Inaugurated m



-

AN EXCITING FIRE.

Of the 268 Gne-tB in the Mineral

Spring Hotel it is Believed

All Escaped.

TDE BLAZE STARTED IN TBE KITCHEN.

Many of the Inmates Lost Valuable

Wardrobes and Jewelry, Escaping-

in Their Nujhi

Thrrr Wf« i*Tfr«l Karroir Kara]

Front Death—Kutlrr Loaa ..

Bulldlne and Prraonal Ef-

fects ....I Be «:t<H..«H«>.

West Baden, rnd., June 15.—Of
268 persons who were in tlie Mint
Springs hotel tire here it in now
lieved thai every one escaped w
his life.

The conhugrutloi
the kitchen, which
ground floor of the

seeinp thnt his nttempts were
he rushed to the office not if;

night clerk, nnd together t

rapidly through the IkiIIk

open doors and yelling "Kire

Oroplnir In Darkaeaa
To ndd to the great exciti

but
discovery of the fire that the electri

circuit Waa burned out and the panl

stricken guetits gro|)eii around in thei

Mm >n. !n< *>f t

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

r In a Knrmrr Biplndrd Willi*

Wrrrkrd •• People Hart.

Pittsburgh, June 15.—A pecullur

and distressing; accident occurred

Hg the progress of the funersl

of Mrs. Bridget McDonough. As the

session vai going along Second

rue, near the Eliza ftirnuce, an ex-

plosion occurred at the furnace,

throwing molten inetal and slug high

in the air. The funeral cortege was
caught in the midst of the falling

debria and the hearse, together with

two of the carriages, were almost

Oliver^ Joe l'ayton, Martin Seifer and
Michael limy, were cut and burned.

Oliver is seriously hurt. The car-

riage in which the two daughters of

Mis. McDonough were riding caught

fire, but the occupants escaped. The
glass sides of the hearse were hroken

in and the roof crushed, leaving prac-

tically nothing but the bed and
wheels intact.

MINISTER CONGER.

15.—Hoi EdwinWashington.
H. Conger. Unl
China, is in Washington for the pur

pose of calling on the president and

Secretary Hay preparatory to hia re

turn to Peking. He saw both these

officials Saturday. Mr. Conger hi

been kept fully advised by the sta

of all

Chinef

tho presii

Burning

I Mr. Ha

; sin.

befor

diplor

In China.

Sunday night Mr. Conger expect

to "leave here for a brief visit to Nov

York and Boston, after which he wil

return to hit home in Iouu. II. aril

sail for China from San Knincisci

July 17 or earlier, if urrangement
can be made.

leave the building. He whs awak
by the cry of fire and had t'nu

dress himself. His business pat

escaped, half dressed, through a

dow. Amy LatUe, the theatrical t

of the Chicago News, who has

at the hotel with her niece for

past two weeks, escaped with nothing

but her night rol>es.

Miss Sinclair, daughter of one o1

the proprietors of the hotel, hail u

very narrow escape, losing all hci

wearing apparel, diamonds and other

personul property. Mrs. Harris, of

Milwaukee, lost everything. Miss

Blanche Hall, daughter of u Chicago
theatrical manager, lost a valuable

wardrobe and jewelry. Mr. and Mra.

Davis, who were married in Cincin-

nati two weeks ago, were spending

their honeymoon at the hotel. They
escaped with a very meager ward-

The building was provided with

fire escapes, and on the front of the

building, extending from the ground
to the roof, wus an escape built in a

spiral fashion. It was through this

that many of the guests got out.

During the rush for safety four la-

dies became wedged in this spiral

escape, and while in this potittoa

some one on the upper floor started

a small trunk on its rapid descent

down the winding chute. The Indies

were scratched nnd bruised, and were

not relieved from their position until

one of the guests ran up the chute

and after a vigorous tug succeeded In

relieving the tension and all four

ladies slid to the ground in safety.

Col. Wjng, of Cincinnati, who
a member of (lov. Nash's staff, un-.l

also police commissioner of Cincin-

nati, occupied a room directly over

the kitchen. He had a very narrow
escape, Baving nothing but his night

shirt on his back. Col Howard, gen-

eral agent of a life insurance com-
pany of New York, barely escaped

in his night clothing. M. M. Welter,

of the firm of Weiler * Bro., who are

in buaineBS at Hartford City, Ind.

was one of those escaped with thi

greater part of hia wardrobe, bn
in the excitement he lost a valuable

diamond stud.

Grabbed the Wrou Woman.
One gentleman from St. Paul, Minn

is said to have locked his door am
lost his key. He groped nround ii

the dark, and when nearly suffocate,

by the smoke, his door was burst I]

by Henry Allenbnrg, of Elwood, am
this gentleman carried him in safety

> the law
Superinte

wood plate

lng a few p
Mr. Clark

ndent Clark, of the El-

s glass works, and wife

ihc guests. After gather-

i?rsonnl effects together,

the excitement grubln-d

mpposing her to be hit

wife and carried her screaming from
the building. On reaching the lawn

in front of the hotel he discovered

hia mistake and ran back' into the

burning building and In a few min-

utes appeared with his wife.

It ia estimated that diamonds to

the value of 450,000 and from J5.0UC

to 16,000 in cash were lost in the

flames. The massive fireproof safe

in the office contained $10,000 in c.a*h

which the guests had deposited foi

safekeeping. The safe is in the

lar completely covered with
burning debria, and it will not be

known for several days whether the

valuable* contained therein are I

l'a<-ktaax Hoase Baratt.

Mexico City. June 15.—The National

packing house of this city burned

THE FOREIGN MINISTERS.

lr. Rockhlll Makea Freab Prnpoal

tlona l.onkln*- t» tbe Payment
of Chlneae Indemnity.

l'aris. June 15.— Dispatches receive*

irre from Peking mi\ the foreign mil.

sters are considering fresh proposi

ions from Mr. ltoekhill affecting th<

the powers, thougl
ttled that the Hritisl

accepted. All hop.

ice of the Cnite<:

FERRY BOAT SUNK.

The Northfleld, Loaded With Peo-

ple, Rammed by the Mauch

Chunk, at New York.

WEST TO TDE BOTTOM IN 20 MINUTES.

Moat of the PaiBeng-ers Leaped Over-

board and it ia Believed Some

Were Drowned.

FRIDAY'S GAMES.

Jlatlaaal Lea*ae.

Innings.. 1 S 3 4 S 6 7 8 9—R. H. K.

Pittsburg. 000010000—1 6 B
Boston ...0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 3— 7 14 0

Leever and Zimmer; Willis and
Moran. Umpire—Dwyer.

Innings. I I I 4 t • 7 I !»—R. H. E.

Chicago ..100000000—1 fl 3

New York. 100002010— 4 10 1

Menefee and Knhoe; Taylor and
Warner. Umpire—Cunningham.

, « t « a It H. B
0 0 1 5 0 0 4 0 •— 10 12 0

010 0 1*000— 2 10 2

Louis.

e In Res-

rains; Thoae In tbe Water—Capt.
Jobaaoa. of tbe wthflrld.

Is Indor Arrest.

New York, June 15.—The wooden
sidewheeler, Northfleld, which has

been in the service of the Staten

Island Ferry Co. Jor the past as

years, wus rammed by the ste#!-

hulled propeller, Mauch Chunk, used

as a ferry boat by the Central rail-

road, of New Jersey. The collision

occurred just off the Staten Island

ferry slip, at the foot of Whitehull

street, and in less than 20 minutes

afterwardB the Northfleld, which hud
a crowd of passengers, estimated at

from 800 to 1,200, sank at the outer

was badly damaged, landed two dozen

paaaengers who were aboard of hei

Over a hundred of the passengers of

the sunken Northfleld were dragged

out of the water by people al

shore and the crews of the fleet of

river tugs, which promptly responded
to the ferry boat's cull for help,

few of the Northfield's passengers

were hurt in the accident, and the

police believe that MUM lives were

Mo Dead Bndlea Recovered.

Capt. Ihiniel Gully, of the tugboat

Mutual, vvho saw the f

crush tOffl ther. says that i

aft«sr the toUiaion betwee
of the p*

that inanv of t

ed". *Cn fn- Qullv also decln

er 100 of the

pasengers
>ther tug boats

the scene howe
dined to think that the <

rious in regard

life. Thi s far no dead

The

tnhmlf

REMAINS REMOVED.

Peking, June 15.—The body of

Baron Von Kettatter, the German min-

ister who was murdered by Chinese
ho early pnrt of the troubles in

ia, was removed from the legation

grounds Saturday morning nnd ship-

ped to Germany. Impressive cere-

monies, military, diplomatic and re-

ligious, were held before the body

left. An America! guard of honor

accompanied the remains to the train

Dr. Mumin Von Schwartzenstein, thi

German minister, expressed to Mai
Uobertson. commander of the Amer
ican legation guards the apprcciatior

of the Perman nihciuls.

THE REDPATH TRAGEDY-

Coroner'. Jury's Verdict Ia Tbat
Younar llediiatb Shot 111. Mothrr

and Took Ills Own Mfe.

Montreal, June 15.—Investigation

by the coroner's jury put u new light

on the Kedpath tragedy. The evi

dence showed that Mrs. Redpath hat!

been shot twice, once in the back

of the head and the second time in

the right shoulder, while a bullet

had entered young Redpath's head
to the right of the left temple. The
jury brought in a verdict that the

young man had killed his mother
while in a tit of tempornry iiisuniu

brought on by an epileptic fit and
then had taken his own life.

A Week's Pallarea.

New York, June 15.—Failures for

the weak in the United States num-
ber Itt, airalnst Ib3 last week, lso

in this week a year ago, 150 in MM,
2u7 in 1S9S, und 226 in 1897. Canadian
failures for the week number 17,

aguinst M last week, 23 in this week
a year ugo, 2.'i in ISU'J and It in ItM,

OMIIee Wllllnn to Surrender.

Manila, June 13.—Cailles, the in-

surgent leader in Laguna province,

has become more humble, and inti-

mated his willingness to surrender

a hundred guns to Gen. Sumner Sat-

lindeithe r

Battleship Illinois.

Newport News, Va., June 15.—The
battleship Illinois arrived at the ship

yard after a remarkable run down
the coast, during which she made an
average apeed of 16 knota un hour
under natural draught.

Lynn, Mass., June 15.—The Empire
theater was destroyed by flre, causing
a loss on the building of a»0,ooo, fully

Inaured, and loaaea to oocupanta
amounting to 110,000, partly Inaured.

opinion as to the extent of the (lis

aster is that the wildest excitemen
prevailed on the Northfleld. Th<

tug Mutual saved in oil about 75 per

soiifc from the Northfleld, and th.

tugs I'nity and Arrow saved betwcei

them 150 persons. Two policemei

of the Old Slip station claim to have
•escued nearly 30

Who Ia to Blame

f

While the Northfleld was well

plied with life prservers. wiuh were
stowed in an out of the way place,

than two dozen of the en-

dangered passengers were able to get

the life belt* on.

The swift floodtide and the ques-

of which boat has the right of

i the < of 1

Capt. Abraham Johni

of the Northfleld and Capt S. C. C.rif-

was in command of the Mauch
Chunk. Each lays the blame for the

collision on the other.

Capt, Abraham Johnson, of the

Northfleld. was arrested about mid-

night on a charge of criminal neg-

ligence. He is held without bail and
w-,i8 arraigned Saturday.

UNCONDITIONALLY.

Three Hundred and Fifty Striker, at

Cameron Pump t'o.'a Shop.. New
York, Returned to Work.

New York, Jt

and fifty strik

third street, I

conditionally,

expected and
lieve that this

lowed bv otai

the fight. It *

reak would be f

strikers giving

« announced Erid

Sughoff t

ledy and McGuire. Cmpire—

(Tuna. Won Lost. Per. Ct.

New York ....31 15 .583

IS .5H1

incinnati .... 1 S .526

20 .524

I'hihidelphia . 20 All
Brooklyn 20 21 .4SS

Hoslon ....15 10 .441

Chicago ....16 29 .356

Amer ran l.ena-ae.

Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R. H. E.

Piston ..3 0 1 2 0 0 1 9 *—18 18 1

Detroit ..0 0 2040100—7 » «

Kelluin. Young and Schreck; Frisk

and BoalOW, I mpire—Manassou.

Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—R H. E
Baltimore. 3 02 0 00000— 5 11 4

Chicago ..2 0 1 1 3 0 1 2 0—10 14 2

Howell. McGinnity, Foreman and
Robinson; Cullnhan and Sugd*
Cinpires.—Sheridan and Connolly.

Innines.. 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9— R. H.

Milwaukee ooooooooo— o I

Western Aaaoelaltnn.

Innings.. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9— R. II . E.

Louisville. 3 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 •— 8 12 0

Kt. Wayne 000 5 00002— 7 12 3

Meekin. Hums and Z;iliisky. Frickeu
and Lattimer. L'mpir.—Hornung.

Ir.ninus. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—R. H. E.

ndian'plis 00500011 *— 7 10 2

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
BrBIT or Fioa, manufactured by the
CAi.iroKNiA Fio Svrcp Co., illustrate

the valueof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It

is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,

dispelling ooloa, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver snd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs

are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualitiesof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CALiroKHlA Fio SrKCP
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please

rememberthe full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ForMle bysll Druggists. -PrioeSOc per bottle.

ffitoplVs Column
iVb Charge/ jfi'ilit^gS

Het and

J 0— 14 1

fur. Wt u'UA adrrrtiirri ro fttl (hat l/iey

imposing on Ml t»y uiing our frtt «,l*m«u.

1
JvcrtiMT. nraT Air.(.\ ropy, v\irh con br

la/I at U>4 ojlca or unl by mail.

THE PCBLJC LXDUKR.
JTa. it MaU rtkim Street

JMpUanfd.
Innings.. 1 2 3 4 1 6 7 8 O R. H E.

Dayton ... 2 2 6 0 1 0 1 0 12 16 9

Toledo ...100101100—4 7 2

Cogfawell and Blue; Hughey. Me-
Intyre and Grafllus. Umpire—Mul-
laue.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Per. Ct.

Indianapolis 32 13 .711

Louisville 28 18 .609

Wheeling 26 19 .578

Davton 22 22 .500

Toledo W 24 .443

Marion IS 24 .429

Ft. Wayne 18 28 391

tolumbus 15 30 .333

PAID THE PENALTY.

Samuel Bnra. An Amerlran Clttaen.

Sbol B> the Mllltnry Anthorltlea

of Chlboabna. Mea.

tO Paso, Tex., June 15.—Samuel
Baca, an American citizen, has just

been shot by the ndlitary authorities

of Chihuahua, Mex. He was extra-

dited last April for leading a gang
of raiders into Mexico, where they

ted i

crimes knov
border. The

of the

in the a

brutal
of the

nnd

Mexin
'(impelled him t

I the hiding place of hi

They seared his flesh with hat irons

and mutilated him. There were six

men in the gang, and after finishing

with the man, they treated his pretty

wife in a horrible manner,

THE MARKETS.

Metul Tradi
rnngements had been made for the

distribution of the $500,000 strike fund

appropriated by the association.

In the meantime the strikers here

say they will fight until they win.

FIVE ENGLISH CITIES.

Tbe Popnlatlona of Liverpool. Man.
chrater. Blrualaaham. Leeda and

Sheffield Made Known.

London, Juue 15.—A preliminary

census volume just issued gives the

population of tbe five largest cities

of England, exclusive of London, as

follows:

Liverpool. 684,947; Manchester, 543,-

909; Birmingham, 522,1*2; Leeds, 428,-

953; Sheffield. 380,717.

The total number of mules in En-

gland and Wales is 15.721,728; of fe-

males, 16,804,347, men serving abroad
in the army, navy and merchant ma-
rine being excluded.

Tbe Uermaa Loaaea In China.

Berlin, June 1».—Official figures pub-

lished show that the German losses

in China thus far have been 18 offi-

cers, 32 non-commissioned oflicera,

and 250 privates. Thirteen officers,

20 uon-commisioned officers and 122

privates were- lost in action, the oth-

ers succumbing to disease.

lea Creasa l-olaonln*.

Clinton, Ia., June 15.—6lxteen youn*;

girls who attended a sociable at St.

Patrick's Catholic cajhedral are un-

conscious from ice cream poisonins;

and several will probably die.

ick, 30c.

» „(>, 69',

Chicago, June 14—Win
70%@;70%e; September, 6!

Corn.—July, 41%(a42o split

ber, 43y„f(i43y4c split. Oais.—ouiy,
26y.(g27c; September, 25%c.

Live Hack.
Cincinnati, June 14.—Hogs.—Select

butchers, *J.u:.(.iti; fair to good pack-

ers, «S.90<S5.95; fair to good light,

W.75(ji5.90. Cattle.—Fuir to good ship-

pers, *4.65(a5.25; good to choice butch-

ers, $4.40<jt5; fair to medium butchers,

S3.00(«4. Sheep.—Extras, $3.53(n :'-«o;

good to choice, $3(«3.50. Lambs.—
Extras, $5.6S(o 5.75; good to choice.

$4.75^1.5.60. Veul Calves.—Fair to good
light, $5.50(afi.25.

Indianapolis, June 14.-Cattle.-

Good to prime steers, $5(0,5.30; jrood

to choice feeding-. ft.SO^S; fair to

pood feeders, $4<j»4!50; light stackers,

|3.50@4.25; fair to good cows. $3.75®
3.75. Hogs.—Choice medium to heavy,

W@6.15; mixed heavy packing, $5.91

@6.10; mixed heavy packing, $4.90®
5.U5; choice light weighta, $5.85(u5.95.

plga, $5(«5.65. Sheep.—Choice lamba,

$3.75<g4.50; choice sheep, $3Cq_3J0,

East Buffalo, N. Y., June 14 —Cattle.

—Veals, tops, $4.50(55.65; others, $3.50
gij.85. Hog*.—Heavy, $fl.25<g*.27y,;

ane deck, $6.30; Yorkers, $6.17 y,<& 6.25;

plga, $o.l5(g«.25. Sheep and Lambs.—
Top winter lamba, $4.»0@5; culls and
fair, $3.24f§4.85; ahlpplng lamba, culla

to fancy. $3.50@«J45; top mlxc '

'

13.50® 3.75; culla to fair, $1.

wethera, $3.»oi&*,
,

ALL SIZES IN

Flower Pots,

Jardinieres,

Vases!
The largest and finest

collection of Novelties,
the daintiest patterns in

Dinner and Toilet Ware,
the handsomest assort-
ment of Plates and Cups
and the only China Pal-

ace in Northeastern Ken-
tucky. iZZ)

SEE OUR
10-CENT COUNTERS.

G. F.BROWN
No. 40

WEST SECOND ST.,

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

r« faU U tome IK* «r,( r*

ndrr ihU Iw*
M /mil U* c.

THE DIVISION OF

dlvuim lui Hirer or mow pan

For Km*.

WILLIAM DAVIS.
i hojtk ea.

CITT Of FICi, MXARTNEM JEWELRY STORE.

aC05f.

I OST- SMAI.I. K hi ll.;..K
;i
l!M»«;i, H.. GET THE BEST

j
o>t iiiwiow: i :n-

}i"VV».','',,!'

,rv

'iu
,«"'

Found.

roupD-arxcTAi Lw-aistj r»

! oiiiu ajrei LasiSrrCa t aatoi

Did You
Ever?

EHt anv of Heintz'a Keady-

Prepared Mustard? I am now
selling it fresh from a new
keg, and it's fine— saves la-

bor of mixing and you are

sure of getting pure Mustard,

not Hour and water. 1 have

a store full of Fresh Vegeta-

bles and Xew Goods. Call

in as you paas. All goods

delivered and courteous at-

tention bestowed.

J. C. CABLISH,
West Side Market Street.

The Best
Patent on the Market.

$100Reward
It >lx month, treatment don't cure any eaua of

!,.,! health, ,-atat.h. >..( M h».l ln»l.-. hail

giaoiBW" "

HUNT'S
DIGESTIVE
TABLETS

Oat Uhlat tier day ona-balt hourbators braaktaat

COAL

ence.ha. proTeu tbat

"Our Own"

Hot

Water

Boilers!

Banlt.Waj-ulngtoD^em-hou**. Thoniaa A. Davla.

FITZGERALD & CO,
STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

No. 119 SuttM Street. MAYSVILLE, KY.

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST, U

Jfo. if >jl*«n<f«raal.

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

< «,.u«i st«rk, ai*e,et

» A GMSKKAL HASKIK9 BVl



biioclni on the eotree

when K*l Arboekles*. No
Othar OofTes at anywhere

near Ur» price gives such

quality or makM so many

with Such akUl and a

ARBUGKLES'
Roasted Coffee

« a defln:
__.brmatt-
Bave the

ARBUCKLC BROS.

of Arbocklaa' yon se-

i some useful article,
wlta each pacs-s.e.

Dept , N. Y. Clty.N.Y.

PUBUCiiiitLEDGER
MAYSriLLK. IT.

JUuysville Weather.

THK LEP-iEh

Mr*. Thomas J. Winters, who has

been ill at her home on Court itree

improving

Mr. K. 0. Pollttt ami family of

Vance burg have gone \\e§l for a

week! visit.

Prof. W. H. Venable, widely knowi
aa an historian of tha Ohio Valley, I

y ill in Cincinnati.

The Americans won the third consec

utlve day of the clay titrd match at Lon
don by a score of ;*43 to T:ft>.

Mies Ida Harmon, daughter of the late

John Harmon of Granite City, was mar-
ried recently In Lee county, Virginia,

to Mr. Lon H. Baylor.

Eight candidates were trotted through

by the Redmen laat night, and Monday
evening twenty-five will learn the art of

haymak ing while the gas chine s.

Miss AnnaTrigg Hargig of Louisville,

daughter of Judge Thomas t. Hargis,

will be married on Thursday, Jane 27,

to Mr. Addiion 8. Hodgers of Spring-

Held, O.

(J. H. C. Stoney, W, A. Kite and Ralph
Gebbie, all of whom have held Pastor-

ates at Churches In this vicinity, gradu-

ated Thursday from Kentucky Univer-

sity, Lexington.

Charles C. Kills of Aberdeen, who was
arrested and taken before a V. 6. Com-
missioner at Portsmouth charged with

forging a name to a pension paper, gave

bond In the sum of tax) and was released.

Lexington women have organised and
are raising a fund to be used in the de-

fense of James Howard and Caleb Pow-
ers, both of whom were found guilty of

complicity In the Uoebel murder in the

trial Court

Rev. T. S. Buckingham will preach at

the Union Service at the M. E. Chnrcb,

Vashington tomorrow even-

ing at I o'clock. Subject: "The Moral-

ity ot the Religions." Everybody cor-

dlaly invited.

SCHOOL PROMOTIONS.

Changes For the Pupils Next Year

in City Districts.

labs MISS KsMfe,
Ulld* I nr.- k-i I

( buries K.|»»M All.Mi.

•VeS) Oradr
nougla.r '"v- NVa> II I.my Hani

Adella' 11-11. Hl.iuillie

W.mhI Owens.

- » I- 11.1 at. II mi'
K II! I, May Pierce.

KvaK. Allen. Clarence Scott.
, h.r.e. I: ..!h U'i<->*ll i.wnlee.
J V. iv. n is.rter. ~l»Ti!ey K. I.uwery.
i h,,!, . >I . i». ,:.),»• ,. rolL.T Payne.

_

lieii.».i!.,i'ftinr»rl. WI?lV

The following pupils w
n District So. *J at (he Ji

Mary Feli'us.
' Kre.l Miiln.oey.

B".iv <»H»>y
^

H»rr.y ijt^^

sudla I.itle. .I.dm ' •'< VVLe. :.

Dr. James Mooklar, a son of the late

r. B. Mooklar of Covington, died in

Nan Francisco a few days ago. He was
a native of this city and was related to

m. Mose and Henry Daulton of

West Second street.

,
let

i air meeting

r Rev. Howard "

Arrangements have been made with

one of the most talented young ladles

of the city for a vocal solo and a simi-

lar engagement with an accomplished
violinist for a violin solo at the Sun-
day-school of the M. E. Church, South,

Sunday morning, Jane 16th, at 9:15

o'clock. The members of the Sunday-
school and Church, both old and young
-also the friends of the congregation-
are most cordially invited to be present

on that occasion.

MAYSVILLE'S CHURCHES

WHERE HKl.iUIOl s EXKRCiSKS
WILL BE HKI.lt aU\DAT.

Friends here received Invitations to

the wedding of Misa Deli. Mae Dudley
to Mr. James Edwajd Fossell, which
will occur at the Presbyterian Church at

Falmouth Wednesday, June 26tb.

To insure attention nil matter for thi* col-

umn sJiouf.l t>€
—'

Friday aftenw
r than 3 o'clock

W»»lT"lV»vir'ViM>*ln«Tliur\Sa™a» '.:<* p. 0
Preaching al I" I" 11 111. and T:*i p. m.

Residence No. 219 West Second a

Sunday -school *15 a. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday at 7:*) p. ra.

Alee. Howura T. <Vee, fin/w.

Residence No. 19 Kast Fourth s

Junior Kndeavnr 4 »i p. m. Saturday.
Sunday sebeol a. m.
Preaching at »'• »nd 7:'*) p. m.

rWer-sasetiag VresSesslaf 7;.iu p. m.
R.issell Haraley Hrlney will preach at both

morning and evening services. Morning subject,

olorylng In the IToss:" night subject. "L'liarac-

ft**. F. W. Jlnrrof,. /-n./or

IV.-.., ., »g at I • *• a. m. and 7:30 r. m.
i Meeting (.. in.
Kpwnrtli League S:^ p. m.
l-raver meeting Thursday at T:*> p. m.

Morning subject. 'Death;" evening sohject.

EXCURSION TO MANCHESTER
25 Cents Round Trip.

Mats, Boat i«avast Mayavllle al
Dancing and can I music. RefrM
lar prices Moat go»« rain or ah
IngWk at Mayavllle at 7:J0 p. m

If the Weather

Makes You Tired
Drop in at Traxel's and
lie will invigorate you.

His SoJa Water and Ice

Cream, Bread ami Cakes
would dissipate any heat

and make the summer
feel like .SO cents, 1 .lit you
« ill [eel like a gold dollar.

Hear the fiz? How cool.

Sec that mountain of Ice

Craamf How delicious.

F. H. Traxel Co.
CONFECTIONERS.

RUGGLES
CAMP

GROUNDS

!

Thursday, July 4
At 10 U'elock a.

Following privileges will l.e let to the best bid-

ii^lit !.. , '-'';^» ,

|>'^?? beautiful grounds will

ia?e of" li Ica'go'. a u d other Ml nls'te rs of"from*nen

t|lon

n
u! alf. ' ThV promen'ade'irolm^

and "eat" of a* There 'is a'n a'D

<

un<raDee'*af
>

pill

shepard'T'i.ru. R.' Kr'i'iiget' V'rw'tVn. 'hl'lei-
tl.e . »i i„ K t,i„ .,,.1 a.:., and Districts.

ny one ea r ng^ "^'"sea w
f,^,^^.,,^ Ky

TINT YOUR WALLS WITH

QCOLQ
GREATEST OF ALL WATER

WALL PAINTS.

F1N2SH White and 18 Tints
Doei jut at mil on papered a.- r*

BABY
FREEZER.

The Warm Weather is here.
He prepared for it

hy buying

Oil and

Gasoline

Stove!

McCLANAHAN

SHEA,
No. 41 WEST SECOND ST.

™^i..
5

!,NMu«" •«. i

II ,1, M !•.». in.

firi.im .m i : [ ;n

plMrtered walla. MaByfacture,! ami for .^ale by

TME CMAS. MOSER COMPAINY, dealer
CINCINNATI ANO NEW YORK. fo* OCOLO

Osteopathy!
Dr. C. KENNEDY.

I OFFICE—No. Ml WEST SECOND 8TRKKT

An Open Letter.

We desire to say that our businest
since January 1st liao patted the mark
anticipated. We wish U> be IVank
therefore we are not attempting; trj

talk to buKineKH people and put It in
the ft»rm ofa polished essay. The ad-
antaKe ofhaviiiK inewhaiidlKe d lifer-

ent from your competitors is appar-
ent, provided that the retailer is

known to be reliable. Does not a good
deal of advertising appear to you as
though the advertisers were indula;-

too freely in Fine Word*? Moat
hem seem to say something that

means nothing. Name* are invented
lor goods that have no bearing what-
ever to the materials; turned and
twisted until they are no longer rele-
vant, all or which is done to tone the
product, because the product ha
enough of It. Fine testthers make
birds, but line words do not make Une
goods. We are strong believers in ad-
vertising because it is a good thing,
f>ut advertising doesn't pay unlees

istructed on a proper baais, and
t is to plainly tell people what yon
re to sell, and sell it aa low as is

consistent with legitimate buaineaa
methods.

tings and Housekeeping Goods gen-
erally is complete. Come and learn
prices, which will be found to be aa
cheap aa the cheapest, quality con-
sidered. Hespectfuily,

UKOKGK COX « SON.
82 years selling good good*.

L. H. LANDMAN, M.D.

THURSDAY, JULY 5th.

Returning every first Thuroday of each

atiLWaT TnnoAaPa.

Hitai
to. l».. »tsn«m»

VAKDERRILT sTITEH.
•LXTBLAtflT

< IX' r.x.yjrt,
CM It Afio md

sr. l o cis
RAILWAY.

Tickets o

d departureire are at

•«:.m a m
•slis'l p n:

MM p m
•Dally.

...Cblraajn, St. ^""'Sj Peoria...

'.".Z:~Ji. £on?affrewlar.r.™

j IndlaDapolls
{

•Iially eiretit Mundav.

!in

•S:15 a m
•U:l»p m

1 W»(.hlnglon, Baltimore, (
fiiiiadeipiiia. New Yorlt.1 3;S P S

sorTir.'wisT! Sbwmt,
•S:S0 a m

•slis a m
^:::!s:::

J
.*...Bt. Loots. |

....St. Louis and Louisville....
Louisville and Jeffersonvllle
Louise's, Mem ,

-Neu llrlean.

v?SSS

1
•TlallT. t nallv s«reotann<lav

JOHN Y. DEAN,
COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Boulden & Parker's

Fire Insurance Agency!
FIRST NATIONAL BANC.

COLLINS&RUDY
LUMBER CQ.^M

Headquarters forthese Superior Screen Doors and for Screen
Windows. For particulars ask us—we are "it." 'Phone 99.

WE THANK THE PUBLIC!
1 For taking our Shoes even at such a give-away

price. We must have room for another good

stock bought at Richmond, Ky. See our prices

for tomorrow, Saturday.

DAN COHEN,
Great' Western Shoe Stores.

W. H. MEANSMANAGER.


